Ms. Eve Louise Blackburn
August 3, 1944 - November 27, 2018

Eve Louis Blackburn, 74, born on August 3, 1944 entered into rest on November 27, 2018.
Eve was born in Houston, Texas to her parents Arthur Leonard Lash and Ellen Wutheridge
Lash. The Lash family was one of the founding families of the early Pasadena farms. She
is preceded in death by her husband, Dale Blackburn. She is survived by her daughters;
Debbie Russel & husband Richard, Kimberley Coffey, and Wendy Zieschang & her
husband Klaus. Also survived by her grandchildren whom she loved dearly, Christopher
Russell, Nicholas Zieschang, Trevor Coffey, Lindsay Zieschang. Eve loved Gardening and
she could make anything bloom, she enjoyed reading and liked Homeopathic Treatments.
She had a love for animals; she raised and bred Afghan Hounds, Dotsons, and rescued
Rottweilers, other animals she raised were Potbelly Pigs, Pygmy Goats, Miniature Horses,
Donkeys, Chickens, Parrots and a variety of other Exotic Birds. Her family and friends will
miss her greatly. In lieu of flowers donations may be made to the S.P.C.A.

Comments

“

I send all my Condolences and sympathy To Eve's family and other friends. Eve and
I went to high school together From the 10th grade And Spring branch high school
and then I went on to memorial high school for my final year since they built it close
to my home. Even I had lost touch after we graduated and married until I was in the
hospital for something and she was across the Hall after she had her 1st baby. And
we kept in touch from that point on. She made several moves to different cities and
States. She was the sweetest kindest friend I knew. A wonderful person full of joy
and she and I both loved animals. I remember when she was raising Afghans and I
had to borrow one of her crates for my German shepherd who had just gone through
heart worm surgery and A be brought over the crate which was large enough for me
to even get in with my dog. That we had so much fun together all the years we knew
each other. I took awake vacation when she lived in California and met Dale her
husband and we had a wonderful week. She was so funny and we were Calling
ourselves Twins of another mothers. She was so funny and had a great sense of
humor and was so sad when she was brought down with COP D which is what my
husband passed away with last June. Hey was just a Little ahead of her. She will be
missed forever until we all meet in Heaven. Rest in peace my dear Eve.
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